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COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

Luther Burbank:, plant wizard of
California, may come to Portland as
one of the judges of the floral display
at the festival ceuter. The festival
governors will invite Burbank to
Portland as a special guest. If he
accepts the Invitation he will be asked
to deliver lectures on rose culture In
connection with the annual rose show
at the armory.

On July 5, Portland will entertain
a distinguished party of business men
and financiers from China, who will
visit this section on a general busi
ness survey of the Pacific Northwest.
Oregon'B Oriental trade in grain, lum
ber and manufactured products has
been increasing in importance for
several years, largely as the result of
a visit of prominent business men to
China, and the visit here in July will
be in the nature of a return call.

The plan inaugurated about three
months ago by the Portland Union
Stockyards, whereby the school child
ren of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, by signing a note at
six per cent, could receive high-bre- d

sows already bred and treated for
cholera, has met with such unexpect
ed success that it has been necessary
to call a conference of the raisers of
stock of that class to devise means
for filling all the applications for
stock. It is believed this campaign
will be nation-wid- e in its effects on
the industry.

A movement has been started for
the completion of the works
of the Portland Cement Com-

pany at Oswego, which has been at a
standstill for nearly three years. The
buildings are ready for the machinery
and the materials are at hand from
which to make a high grade of ce-

ment. It is stated that recent sales of
stock have been made amounting to
over $300,000, and that the company
has $50,000 on deposit. If the plant
is put into operation it will be the
only cement mill between Bellingham,
Washington, and points in California.

Governor James Withycombe has
advised that the entire state de-

vote the period of May 4 to 11, in-

clusive, to the cleaning and painting
up of unsightly back yards and build-
ings. Mayor Albee has designated
the same dates for the same work in
Portland, and to insure that the work
is done, and well done, the Portland
Chamber of Commerce has appointed
a committee from among its most en-

ergetic members to organize the diff
erent sections of the city into effect
ive units and exercise a general super
vision over the work. St. Helens had
a "clean-up- " day, but there Is yet
room for much improvement.

In order to assist the farmers of
Lane county to determine the value
of their dairy cows and to eliminate
the poor ones from their herds, the
First National Bank of Eugene plans
to place milk testers In the rural
schools of the county, the school
children to do the testing for the
farmers free of charge, under the di-

rection of the county agriculturist. A

few of the machines have already
been ordered and will be distributed
among the schools of the county
which are located In the sections
where dairying is carried on most ex-

tensively. The plan has the hearty
sanction of the county school super-
intendent and the county

Senator Porter J. McCumber, in
speaking at the Eugene Commercial
Club, recently said: "In our haste
to bring about reform, we are aban-
doning the fundamental principles of
government necessary for freedom
we are adopting paternalist and soci-

alistic theories. We have adopted
the ideas of a new school we are
abandoning the constitutional prin
ciples and drifting out to the sea of
ever varying public fancy. We look
to the theory that we no longer need
a constitution to check us and that
nothing should stand in our way. Our
ancestors did need a constitution and
they knew that the American people
required a constitution tested by cen-

turies to bind the people. Every par-
agraph of the constitution is for tho
protection of the minority against the
dangers of the majorities political
and religious intemperance. Gen-

tlemen, the great problem confront-
ing America today la the duty to cre-

ate a careful and conservative Ameri-
can citizenship. Let us see to It that
our foreigners are taken into our
schools and sent out as American cit- -

laoiis; see to it that wo stand for law
and order and for calm, careful judg-

ment on the part of the American
government." In other words, let us
preserve the very foundation of our
government and curb
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"The company's earnings are now

practically a standstill. In a great
measure probably is to the

manciai and ,,.,
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petition and unnecessary lighting
competition which wo had to face are
also factors In the company's present'
nltnutlnn Thnt Ihla lltnpv A,n,a will
automatically adjust Pu,,llc
long, I am confident.

"Without decreasing our service,
but by greater efficiency in operation
and management we have reduced
our operating expenses greatly, but
nevertheless our gross earnings now

moving to and of: are $100,000 month year
and

will
and

William

and

will

flies

this due

JllMUJ

ago. This is due to Increased taxes,
fixed charges and competition. an
instance of how have tried to cut
unnecessary expense, will say
haven't painted our street cars since
last August."

GOVERNMENT ROADS.

tho beginning of good weath
er conditions, the Forest Service
construction has
activity, notably in southern Wash
ington where two projects are being
carried on in with Ska
mania county. One ot these projects
is in the Wind River valley, and the
other In the Little White Salmon val
ley.

The work In White Salmon valley
will consist In building a road that
will be a continuation of the county
road running from Cook, on the Co-

lumbia river, up the White Salmon
valley to the forest boundary, a
tance of seven miles. The govern
ment road will extend from Lava
Creek bridge near the forest bound
ary on up the valley for several miles
ending eventually at the Oklahoma
Ranger station. The White Salmon
valley Is a rich agricultural country
and a continuous roadway will mean
much to the people living in that sec-

tion. The county has agreed to con
tribute $4000 toward the building of
this road, and the government will
contribute an equal sum.

Prejudice does not reason. From
its nature it can not. It Is the oppo
site of the reasoning faculty. It Is a
blind instinct. It can not be reason-
ed with. Prejudice and reason speak
two different languages ono that of
Hottentots, the other that of Platos,
Saint Johns and Shakespeares. Neith-
er can comprehend and communicate
with the other.

Owing to a new seaman's act pass-
ed by Congress, requiring union
crews, the Pacific Mail steamship line
from San Francisco to the Orient is
forced to

I - -w v v m- -
4

Handkerchiefs to fit any purse; or

any noso. Read tho advertisements.

Novuda Is determined on ono way

ot getting Immigrants, even If they're

only temporary.

Nobility Europe can borrow
money on as little collateral as
governments do.

What If King Georgo bIioiiUI full

off the wntor wugonT As good ineii

na ho have ilocio it.

Would It be possible fur a d

young man to ever develop

Into a lino violinist?

Alius Woodson says: "There Is no

such thing as a $1000 dog except

thinking makes it so."

Owl cars run uu hour apart, and It

Is a wise old boiled owl that goes

home the earliest ono.

The family fern Is now como out
on tho front porch and the family
furunco Is taking the rest cure.

No clear evidence Is offered that
tho tungo Is dunced In Argentine. Is

that another llelglan haro story?

It is the Alplno war cloud that
catches our anxious eye Just now, not

the llalkau ono. How about you,'
Itnly?

Federal reserve banks, swept and
garnished, are all ready to do busl- -

noss. They ho expected to

mako It.

Something was once always hap-

pening to "add to tho gayoty of nu- -

tions"; now It is something that udds
to the misery of nations.

Japan can almost bo forgiven.
When sho charge of China all
the little Chlncso will havo to go to'
school. That's something.

Adding to what President Wilson
said, wars will never end so long as
one people want the earth that an-

other people Is occupying.
Spring we understand, begin

March 21 at Montgomery, Ala., and
other points similarly iHothermully
located; and Is working this way.

On April 4 thero were 100,000,000
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So much of sport Is merely killing
time; but It keeps ono In tho open
air. Though what ot that. If one hits
nothing on earth to do but kill time?

No mo pny dirt washes out 3 a
pan; and that Is nearly like perpetu-
ally finding In your pocket, no
matter how often you take them out

war anu uie consequent ue-- 8pe1(j
VU111- -I

we
we

What's wrong with tho world?
Every day thero seems to bo a new
scandal. And in somo inHtaiices It

itself before! SGOm8 11,0 lH huK '"" '"K the

fro

dis

did

scandul at both ends, to quoto some
thing we saw somewhere

Though a New York court decides
that all a wifo earns belongs to her
husband, it won't alter the unwritten
law under which a man gives his pay
envelope to his wlfo every week.

The greatest wheat crop In history
is promised tho United Stales. Timely.
Probably have to bo relieving the
starving in other lunds than Belgium
and Poland by the time It ripens.

"u'i TWENTY YEARS AGO

The Mist, April 28, 1895.

Deputy Sheriff Blukesley went to
Nohulcm yesterday morning to sum
mon jurors for the May term of cir-

cuit court.

Jacob George Is having his houso
on the hill painted and pupered, and
In a general way muklng It ready for
occupancy.

Deputy Clerk Harris went to Vor-nonl- a

yesterday to visit his family,
who have been on the sick list for
somo time.

Sheriff and Mrs. C. F. Doan spent
Sunday In Heaver valley tho guests of
Judge Doan and family, returning
home Monday.

The effort of the city council to
expenses Is commendable and wo

hope the running expenses of the city
will be reduced to the lowest possiblo
notch consistent with good govern-
ment. It is not Tight to pay an ofllclul
a high salary for doing practically
nothing. No man should receive pub-
lic money unless ho earns It. .With
reference to the office of city marshal,
we believe that official should only
receive fees for what he actually doec.
and would thereby render more satis- -
factory HOrvlrn In tho uv ir..,iwit;, IJ I 111 13

such a system better order would un-
doubtedly bo presorved, which would1
be appreciated by tho Inhabitants. Or,
it tno marshal Is to receive a salary
make It largo enough to cover light-
ing tho lamps and services as night-watchm-

as well, and then Rnn tn tt
that the city gets valuo received for!
its money.

It really begins to look as If econo- - 't fair to boost wages In cities
my is on the way, and that perhaps' above normal when tho great problem
some credit Bhould be given the leg- - of the nation Is to return pooplo to tho
Islature for a turn In the road. I lund to become producers?
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EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

VON A. GRAY
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AND

CREAM
Furnished Daily by

LONE FIR DAIRY
Cade Broi., Proprietors

ST. HKLENS, OREGON.

Phone 107-6- .

Our fiicllltlt- - ntul equipment
for handling dairy produrt
Miulilc u h to Mity the lxt.t
grmlii of milk nml rremn, vt liU li
Is Ntrlrtly wuiltury.

We are iiiixIiiiih to ms-ur-

more ustomcr nml priitili
KimmI wrt Ice.
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every re't.
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New Restaurant

G OF
Grand Cafe
ST. HELENS, ORE.
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I'I'.MPAIIMI) l CLEAN,

KATAIU.K HTVLK

HOMK COOKING
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MMAI.8 AT ALL HOURS

W. C. Campbell, Prop.

Str.IMLDA
Rates between St. '

Helens and Port-
land, 50 cents one
wy, 75 cents for

the roiipd trip.

Tickets good until used.

Ilout St. Helen 7;Hr,. mt
Iteturnii.R Iwives Portland 2:30 p' ni 'Arrive at St Helens 4 45 p. m.
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E. A. ROSS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LlClNsrn tu...
Bank Building ,.

BusintM Phone J) d ,

DR. C 15. WADIS

PHYSICIAN AMD SURot0l
VIIOKE 00

nucki$ mag. iVf. wmvi,

l)R.W.R.I)iNAM""i

DENTIST
Office in 6t.il, Bu)lJil1

O . r
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t m

mi A. C. TUCKER

DENTIST

ST III I.KNS,OkK(!0N

""UU HI Iks.

DR. L. CILriERT ROSS

PHYSICIAN t.SURQEQH

Oltloe Hank HMf. St. HcW

DR EDWIN ROSS
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

orricg in Hank

St. Helens Orcgot'

T. S. WHITE
FUNERAL D?fcC70R

I.h:knki, KUHAl.Xtl

Houlton

DR. ALFRED J.
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PEEL

St. Ikb

DR. H. R. CLIFF
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

llion Main 4.13 A Sr.. .;
m3Wu Portland, Ot.

ML I H A W. III.ACK

Dlt. N'AN'.I II. 1U..ACI

rtt t nmin a frnn arrug Kill

Oflloe Hours: t a. in. to II 1. a
t p.m. to 4 p.m., 7:30 to 8:30 (a

St. Helens, .

GEORGE H. SHINN

ATTORNEY

St. Helcus Oregot

HERBERT W. WHITE

ATTORNEYATLAW

St Helen Oregot

M. E. MILLER

ATTORNEYATLAW

St. Helens Oregonj
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$ Adds tone to any

X man. That's why

J we are so busy and

$ there are so many

J tony people in this

$ town.

IS CenU a Tone.
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Somerset Lodge

WHITE WYANDOTTI

Of the best Whining Strnln-f- tf,

fl.no mid $2.50 ir
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Htuck for Halo. Writ W

T. BROWN
Yankton Ort1,


